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PAGE SEVENWESTERN CLARION

Family Life Through The Ages .

I
To properly examine the respective positions of 

men and women in the world process we are forced
of man. Cattle were captured and domesticated ; 
mineral deposits were discovered and utilized ; man-

lll(. K$ in "Ancient Society,” has record- ufacturing of a crude nature was indulged in. Slav- t0 dig beneath the surface. Not even to any 
Pd three distinct systems of consanguinity cry appeared. branch of science can we limit our investigation.
-the Malayan, Turanian or Ganowanian, Into the possession of the male members of society M exponent8 0f sex theories confine themselves 

, Arvan. He has also outlined five different came those various items of property. Man’s star ^ ,, psychology, or sociology, and con-
of the family—the Consanguine, 1‘unaluan, was in the ascendent ; woman’s on the wane. I nvate ^ in one of these fields they find ample means

°r ''•Wngi Mono'

‘“'“not our purpose to deol in detail with the., .hook1 which property evoked. The children be- ^ woman „ ^ Mn-, mperior, in-
,. forme of the family or eoimon.|Uimty. The longed to the women. They were of her gene end f hj|f who]e 0f , 0„ly the feet
ÏÏer V.n elw.y. refer to the «in work to enlarge while eueh , eyetem leated the ^,he reeiew,r h.e not edeqnetely etodied the

aeouaioteonneo with any or nil of theae particular proprrly alone could go to tho children. The man a Tq tMW woman we mxM go,, MI find.
,.„m. While men, v.lnnble contribution, have belonging, went to hm gene; to hm brother, end ^ ^ .«.Umd, we mnet then understand 

made to the acieuee of early race, of men by .«ten, and the children of hm «etern. ■ ,he lnn„e„ce of environment extending over e
writer,, «till. Morgan', work remain, in a It doe, not require a very keen (;our|_e many £enlurie,. Bintogie.1 and aoeiological

,.,i hr ilaelf ea the met im|»rttnt collection of Ihougnl to conclude th.tu.etern.1 lew ,aw8 mngt b, probed into, ond dimected, before the
ethnology that hoc yet been presented. • the end of .1, tether ™*‘«!“ problem i, wived.

roueerned onroelve. with pointing position of man would mmdt in the eoll.pw of h the different ph««, of orgmtie nature
the reaaona for lb. rednetton of the group, or ancient ayatein of nh.riU « «en. H e ^ „„ 8nd, in tho midat of divergent

ntmetioo of the circle, in the «eld of eexual children muet Inherit hm property. To , 8triking mmilarity ot the barns
nlationabip. Th. «rot «root change -« .«nbuted poroible wom.n e weient pr.rog.ttve. muat the partic„l,r organimd be tint of man,
t, the knowledge «equated by primitive man through ehattered. > . jealousy animal, fiah, tree, flower, or plant, every moment
.burring lb, det.rinr.ting effect, of clow tnbroed. Monogamy,wrtb tto trom of “ an exiatenee, whether covering . matter of

The remedy prroeribed .« prohibition of m- pro,t,.nt,on end mdmd^wx^tove,^.rod ^ ^ or ,enl|lriM ie mad, „p , proee« of matim-
«r.iaarriage between certain eection. of the group, the scene toge . victôrioue dation and decompomtion. One force bnilding up,
It, rilension of thi. prohabtllnn to other more re feeted end all her right, mrrendered to v comtruetive; the other •
r/.te derre. of »i.ti.»hi, would obvioi.dy ...................... . d.v« 2 22,motive; or a, the biologia, -odd pi.ee them in
in the impossibility of group marriage at all. As rearing children and g the scientific category—anabolism and katabolism.
Engel* in the 4 Origin of the Family” has it: ‘‘At man. existed The outcome of the balance between those con-
last only one roupie, temporarily and loosely united. nr preser. ami , ’ wetl_ tending forces we know as life. Where the build-

: th.t molecule, the dissolution of which since time began to ^u«heJdLu«s ing up influence predominates, we have certain

absolutely puts sn end to marriage. «ling semce in our ,d ag the characteristics manifested that we know as female-
Marriage between single pairs was the rule in the that the present marnag j being ness, and where the opposite action overrides, male-

Syndyssnuan form of the family. But while one human race itself. H°7* ^Jorv Even when ness is the result. The attribut^ of the former are
■an and one woman took the place of the group root we can see «y a gl * quiescence, passivity, conservativeism, and of the
n don.estic affairs this paring family possessed the transformation did Uke pUce it was not en ^ ^

but few characteristics of the present form. gendem > ,pure’. ® t base Cold, Deep down at the roots of brology and spciology,
-t - "o« ^ .«y ™-ns an indisol «.Me union, y ma enal ££ then, we find the vital differences between the sexes

«here the contracting parties vowed eternal al.ek- es ula g p P - *** tbat must be unravelled ere the baffling problem
through life’s tempestuous Tlu 0Pp,l°" . f -, of today while the form is in is on the road to solution. Man and woman, instead

could he broken at will, hither husband s «. wag>at the birth of mono. 0f presenting two distinct entities that absolutely
or wife could dispense with the other when ©cession cw m e noticed ' The relative exclude all encroachments from the other direction,
warranted. It was options! with the parties of the gamy, many .nr>*Uon» «4*. not^ The^J. ^ ^ to form ^ one 0rganism-«n.

firit end liar1s how ]on* ,h<* marnage rela- Potions^oî n,^  ̂be€n dominated Each one dovetails into and completes the other,
non continued. Sex love had not reached that cl. f P that a brief re They are each the separate sides of the one shield.
«age of development later made possible by the on the sex que* nosit ions will not be Comparison as to the importance of either sex in
growth of the property institution, so th.t the ference to sex functions and positions ^ Pomplete orga„ism is^ut of the question. As

•iomestic union was essentially one of convenience amiss. ^ haa long been a fascinatmg all the wheels of a watch are necessary to its time-
a r nf • , h pœts novelists, magazine scrih- keeping potentialities, and it would not be a watch

The contest with the common enemy—nature, was field ot res . • reoorters have all without the inclusion of all the parts, so are the two
»« too km, to permit of separate habitations for Men, quasi ^ely ~ The sex functions indispensable to the human organism,

the married pairs. The old communistic mode of contributed q • , t have depended Starting from such a basis we can read the riddle,
housekeeping still sufficed. A number of families conclusions •*> W88 affeeted at the time To know the present we must understand the past,
lived under the same roof and kept house together, largely on ow w&fJ ha and serene The surface-grazing attempts of modern literary
In all matters pertaining to household affairs the by the oppos, t 8tX • . ôbiect of his lights, and professors of unknown sciences, serve
««•» were tii, ntiero. The, prop.ro,I the (rod M.cei, the '"'^rj JpL/phr.» por- only to obroure the ice, end proven, the light of 

»nd raised the children. Mere man found his sphere amours, then, f tho8e iovely speci- investigation from penetrating the misty realms of
»f influence on the outside. He .had a mandatory tray the becoming features of - other age8 In our next we will conclude the re-

over ,he bunting grounds, and it was hi* function mens of a, ora > e 1 between the painter view. Ji Al MeD-
-o furnish the eats. When domestic difficulties J J outioTk onTe matter is drgs-
°°med on the hori*on it waa generally the man who and 1 ’ Tfae lowing cbarms of woman-

,Wak 10 8ather UP h“ *°anty trappings and ’,caI • ^ their attraction. The dimples in the
leave the home. The children and household effects hood h . , tbe wart8 ©n the . „ . «©x Fiffhth
•.re under euutroi tiro women. ^in the toroMti » «J» ^de, „n her noee C1L”‘“£ ™ "

hm lieltieoat government h»d it. limlUtiou. end hnek ol « ^ ^ Mm|)re BpMt. The point of L.t,,, s,„ steed,.SMe-Hua stre« Beet.
O'fntually it* termination. Changes of a most im- mime K • vici0U8 temper, the jealous dis- MOntreav-S. Feigelmsn, 421 St. Lswrenee Boulevard 
Want nature were taking place at the economic attack ^ conjugal fidelity, the vampir- Frierman and Baranoweki, 12 Ontario Street Eset.
I8M* of society. Something hitherto unknown, and position, i« frailities that are not monop- new WESTMINSTER—New* Stand, B. C. E. B. Depot,
unheeded, was making its appearance with rapid ish methods; SEATTLE—Baymer’s Old Book Store, 1330 First Ave.
prides. This something was private property. ohae at analyses may prove interesting port ARTHUB-Viking Book Store, 264 Bay Street
,,rom ,hc time of iU inception in earlier stages ‘ uc a . . 8hûnning as they do the very tobonto-D. Goodman, Blind New* Agent, comer Queen
1 eme of property were left in the hands of those and e» or subject, they cannot be in any and Chejtnut Streets .

use<l them. Woman had control inside the foundation o They are nothing more than VANCOUVER — Oriumbis New» Stand, corner Hastings
0,ne and man outside. In the hunting stage this degree ins nu • ^ are liable to sway to and Columbia Streets.

Wf>ul(1 mean that woman predominated in an econ- tempc^amui 11 ‘ w;tb the slightest whim or John Gree°’ Carre11 ®tre*t

”7h”i- Led occurred. Social progrero. gr.d- "r ’’.‘“hit once domestic bli» around »•">“ S1«P. "»
"•"J- acquiring momentum, had received a great wreckage of what ^ romaneeS| BOCHBSTEB, NT.-Prol.urt.. Party MO St. M M
ho,e lorivard. New discover», and invention, the feet of a‘a ,r ^ J not M. TACOMA-B.r».-'. Old b<k* su», IM7 P.«d« A",»
rreeded in leaving valuable prd^erty in the hands are not rt a
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